
FROM A -9pAi3; RO'OM.. ,MIRROR. 
His  Rlpjwty the King has accepteh a,copy,of the 

Uiiangural Address, delivered by Dr, George Bprf6rd 
-04 The Medicine 9f the Future: Coming Events 
:that Cast their Shadowa Before,:' a t  tlie opening' 
-of the. winter seasioii of the Honymaq Gillespie 
Lecture Courses ,at the London Hom&opathic Eosi 
pital, Great Ormond Street, LQndon, ,'W.G. 

The annual meeting of Queei; Charlotte's Eos: 
pital, Maryleboiie &ad, London, was $eld' dn Tues- 

,day, 22nd February, Sir Samuel Scott, Bart., M.P., 
presiding, The report stated that 1,793 patients 
had been admitted t o  the mards auring the past 
.year, and 2,333 patients had been attended and 
nursed in their own homes. Twenty-two medical 
.students (11 men. and 11 women) and 37 qualified 
practitioners (24 men and 13 women) had attended 
%he practice of the hospital; 130 wom.en had been 
trained in midwifery and monthly nursing, and 43 
i n  monthly nursing alone. The fees for trained 
purses had been reduced, and they were now per- 
mitted to pear the uniform dresses which they had 
'worn a t  .their General Hospital. A private nursing 
.staff had been established, and had, been very SUC- 
:cessful. In  maving the adoption of the report, the 
'Chairman deplored the fact that  the income during 
$he past year had fallen short of the expenditure 
by no less than $1,570. Moreover, there had been 
deficiencies i n  1907 and 1908 also, the total defi- 
a'ciency in the three years, 1907-8-9, amounting to 
$3,287. He made an earhest appeal for additional 
support to enable the Committee to pay off this 
large deficit and to provide for  the upkeep of the 
3osp'ital during the current year. 

The annual financial statement of the Metropoli- 
:tan Asylums Board shaws a decrease of total expen- 
'diture for the year of over $40,000. Sir Augustus 
%well, in  presenting the Finance Committee's 
report, said that it was extremelypleasant to him 
:to announce a reduction of $d. in the rates. 
' We wondered 'how 'lolig the predatory inroads 
:into the money available for ohwity in the Southern 
'Counties by tlie League of Mercy, all of which is  
.<donated tcm the King's Hospital Fund for Londop, 
:mould be tolerated by hospital managers. Expres- 
bsions of disapproval have already.been heard, and 
now, a t  the annual Court of Governors of tlie 
*Sussex County Hospital, Mr. Scrase Diclrins, in 
.seconding the adoption of the report, said he de- 
.sired to lay some emphasis on a matter which wps 
'felt to be prejudicial t o  the ipterests of the hos- 
'pital, and thnt was &he wvay in which the orgaliisn- 
-hion on behalf of the League of Mercy was being 
aesteiidedin the town, as well as  in the county all 
:around. IDiile they had p t  their doors institutions 
* unquestionably of high repute, receiving and deal- 
iiig with. the patients poured into them in such 

'+,liro1iging numbers, it, did, seem hard that  large 
.sums of money should be qllected for the suPP6rt 
-of hospitals elsewhere from, those who were enjoy- 
3ng the advantrrges of having 1QCd charities. Ih 
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London there might be patients drawn from the 
provinces immediately surqound+ig, .!a+ he doubted 
if there wefe' more thdn a"Je+rrg.f@& sent from 
Sussex, le?gt,of all from this p+qt..of it,.yhile they 
knew for ceStajn %hat '$herb iv'as ndt ,a: qmspital in 
Brighton yhich pot only needed, but would be the 
bettgr for,. increased pecuniary resddrces. He  was. 
not forgetting that a .moderate percentage of *the' 
money cojlIected by the League'of Mercy rvag allo- 
cated locally-but why a ljercentage only ? Surely' 
they had the first claim for support; surely such i ~ '  
competition as this was unfair] 

Dr, 'Willoughby Furner thought that a gkeat 
many people who mere asked to subscribe 'had'iio 
idea that gnly 5,per cent, of the rpoiiey went to 
local charities. Sussex subscribed tQ 'the League 
more than almost any county, ana it seemed harit 
that  they should get.onIy'such a small percentage. 
If charitably minded people undel\stbod that the 
Sussex County Hospital not only carriedaon work 
all over the county,, bub in mahy instances did it 
great deal for London patients who came down, he 
though they might think that their subscriptions 
wquld Fe'better g i y y  direct . ,  t o  the hospital. 

, We t h i d  it 'is high time -the Committees of 
county hospitals laid their just cause of .complainfi 
plainly before the President, 3I.R.H. the Prince of 
Wal'es. We knaw that tbe Bampshire hospitals 
also bitterly resent the diversion of money from 
local charities to the Metropolis. Nothing could 
be more unfair, and the abuse is yeqrly increasing. 

The question of providing 'a suitable place of 
worship for the patients a t  the Frimley Sanatorium 
a t  Frimleg has for some time past engaged the 
serious consideration of the Committee of Manage- 
ment. Lord Cheylesmore states that last summer B 
memorial was presented to the Committee by the 
patients a t  the Sanatorium expressing their uuani- 
mous and earnest desire to be allowed to build and 
equip a chapel by their own labour as part af-their 
treatment of physical work, and the Committee, 
feeling that the question o!lght not to be furthek 
delayed, hhve caused plans to be prepared for the 
erection of a chapel by the architect who built the 
Sanatorium. The building has been designed with 'a view to simplicity, and yet in Ireepingwith '+he 
rest of the Sanatorium. Provision has been made 
for an abundant supply of fresh air;and it will* be 
possi$bble for the patienfa to undertake the greates 
part of the work of building it. 

A sum of $22,500 is required to erect and equip 
the chapel. 

WlNCARNlS AND INFLUENZA. 
One of the, medicated wines which is of .proV$ 

value as a tonic in maiiy cases of dekilits, or vhep 
it is desired In fortif-y the systgm in the presence Qf 
a prevailing epidemic, is Wincarnis, suppIi'd bk 
!I!homm Coleman land Co., 221, Wiiicarnis Wore,  
Norwich. A t  the present time it is being pre- 
scribed both as it +iwventive of, ind I& valu8ble la?d 
to, recovery in cams of ipfluenmi, an 
dusing *convalFoence, with great dqan 
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